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HRM 3223 Performance Evaluation and Compensation Management

Answ€r five questions including qrestion number one (o1), any three (03) qrestions
from Part I, and one (o1) question from Parr rr.
(Altogether you must answer five questions). Time: 03 hours

Ql. Case Study:

Ptomotion of Mr. M Pradeep

Nlr. M Pradecp rvas Scnior Salcs lVlanage| worl<ing in lndian l,cvcr Lirnile(j, a

most rcpnled |MCG colnpeny tir.a decade. He was an cxcellent rvorlier and hacl

ahvays achicved beyond thc tarsel assigned by his super.ior. In l\4arch 2001

rvhen hc retunred hom his ol'ficial lour of l5 days, he camc to know lrom his

coll*gues that the prourolion list hed bee| displayed ud his namc clocs rror

appear in that list. OIl hearing this. he fell nnnoycd, hurniliated and in hisgLrsh of

angcr entered fie olficc of Mr. \ ijaya Baskar, General Managcr (N4arketing) and

began 1o discuss:

Mr. I'radeep: Why- I have nor bcen prolnoted. Sir? Si|ce last year )'ou arc

assuring me lo coirtinue working hard and that I rvoLrld be proilolcd this year.

This ycar too, \,ou haYe not prontotcd me. What is tlrc ntatter'l

(Mr. Baskar lLlt ,lsulkd at ltlt'. l\'atleep'.t bchdviour us r-omc kue\ts \ere

raititg outside /1i.t cubin )

Mr. B*kar: first take your sert and cool down- [arr irrdeed surprised to find

vour name missing in the promotion list. even though I l)ad recommended vou

forprorrotion. As yolr arc awarc. these davs Vioe Presidcnt (N,larketing) decides

on all mclters relaled to fromotion and he rrcntiored aboul thc licdback tiorn the

field stallhe her:l received rellardLng )our poor intcrpcrsonal skills. So. i sLrggcst
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you that you be ca|efirl about 1,our work behaviour. and tr.y 1o improve upon it.

We will see next time.

Mr. Pradeep was very angry at Mlr. Baskar,s remark and l"ft th" offi"" utt".ing 
]

that he would meet VP Marketirg on this issue. Next day he went to meet Mr.p 
I

Venkatraman rvho was very bus1, with boar.d meeting. On seeing Mr. pracleep 
I

ua rirg. lrecalledh'rnrn.idsar, inqu.red dbo,r'rlr. ra,e- 
j

Mr. Pradeep: Good morning Sir, I have come to l(now fiom Mr. Basl<ar that I 
I

have not been given promotion because ofmy poor interpersonal skills. Sir. i,ou I
may be arl,are that the new sales stafl is very arrogant because they proclairn that 

I
they have postgraduate degree iiom renowned business schools in the countr) |
and rlle) are nol ilrreresred in rror<ing in rhe Lelo. . hdt.. rrhl I hare ro be,Lncr I
in managing them, as oufultimate goal to achieve that target. 

I

\4r. Venkrtraman: \4r. Prdd(-p. on 1ol ree. drno)ed J*r.,".r,"ft,..f,1 I
discussing with Mr. Baskar thaL if yolr started lvorking on your problenrs you I
woulcl become VP in few years' time. But as far as this pt.olnotion is concerned, I

.l have already given you 4 rating in your pgrformance and r.ecomnended you lor I
the same. I think that HR depatment rnight have made certain changes in the I
grading and that may have workcd against your benefits. Wh} u,ill I harm you in I

,: ,';;"" .", 1"","",:,"""":,"", ::: ;"=t 
" ".1

rating that you have given? l'hcr in that case I would like to meet HR Head to

know the reason.

Mr, Venkatraman: Your may rneet HR Head, abltt it is too late lor rhis year

Next day, Mr. Pradeep goes to neet Ml. Ashok Motiramani, Head ol Human

Re'ource Deparlment.



r, '.{ \
Mr. Pradecp: Cioocl morning. sir. I havc a probten r"r^tl!;, ,,'n ;"*;u;", t.; 

t\ 
u*

am the only person in rhe markcling deparrmenr who haa bi thq pasr tioe l+rs .i,,1,n;
achievcd beyond thc target. Bu1 this tine I havc not bccn giu"n pl.oho,;o,*ltiir]j,}

(a)

Venkatraman told me. that he had leconmendcd my profiotiotl. bllt it seems ilR
department has rcvised the Iisl afd I am dcprived ofpromotion_

Mr.Ramani: Mr. Pradeep- take it fbr grantcd that we cannot changc the raling

or modily the rccommendation of yoLr VP (marketing) becausc hc is yorrl IIead

of Department (IIOD). tJItiirAtely. IIOD is the final decision mal<cr lbr

prorrotional issues ol a dcpallment. I am sorry I cannot clo an],thing lor you.

Mr. Pradeep moves out of llR departlnenl, unable to decicje qrhat to do. jrinallv

he decided 1o go lor a lolg leave

Question.

What is the p|oblem of Mr. Pradccp? And clcarly identiiy who is prevcnrins hinr

from being promotcd?

(07 Mrrks)
ldentil), thc problems in thc perlormance appmisal svstems ofthis company'l

(07 Marks)

IIead on this issltc

(07 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(Totrl 28 Marks)

(b)

(c) What actiorls are expected fror)r VP (Marketing) and HII

slated in (a)?

(d) What steps need to be taken 1() aloid this situation in futurc?

I

' Part.li. Pcrformilnce llvrlrrlion

Q2.

(a) Discuss the diilerenccs belrveen Perlorndrtce Managenent and per.fbrruncc

Etaluation . (06 Marks)

(b) Evaluate the imponant charaoleristics o[ I'erJbrmance Eruh&tion Oiteia loL a

lamiliar Job. (06 Mxrks)



(c) Distinguish the following terms:

. Static Criteria Vs Dynamic Criteria

r Subiecri\e ( riteria Vs Oh ectrre Critena

. Conceptual Criteria Vs Criterion Measures

(06 Marks)

(Total18 Marks)

as.

(a) List out the components and characteristics ofa performance evaluation form

(06 Marks)

(b) Formulate and describe a matrix between "Evaluator Training Methods" and

'T) pe ol lrainind .

(06 Marks)

(c\ "tJpward, peer, and 360-degree appraila/ can be used to irnprove organizational

performance . DiscJs.. and giv rg.pec.fic eramples.

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

@.
(s) Briefly explain what preparations yolr should make

perlormance appraisal s) stem in r large organlzatlon.

(b) Possibility of occurring evalLlator errors is a se!er rhreal to suc!essful

implementation ofany PE systen. Explain various evalualor errors and ways ol

(08 Marls)

(Total 18 Marks)

controllins their occurrences.



Abraham. C. Gershon. C and

Organisational Performance

Performance" found that:

in Organisational ld€ntification, Adjustment and Job

rcsponsibility and de|elopment had a larger effect on organizational

idenri/icntion, uhich in rurn re.tulted in enhanced employee: v,ork ourcomcs-

aal ull n c 4l a nd I oo pe rlor n a nct

(Sontce Jouhal of Mahdgehle"t Stadies ,U:6 Septenbet 2m7)

Based on lhe above information in oder to sho$ the

follou ing concepts develop (design ) a conceptual model.

Perceive Social Responsibility and Developnent

Percei!e Market and Financial Performance

Organizalional ldentifi cation

\4ember Adjus(ment

Job Perlorman.e

(06'natks)

Discuss thc practical implications ofthese findings for performance managemenl.

((} marks)

ldentiti basic elements ofa performffc€ evaluation renewal proglamme

r€lationship among the



(a) Illustrate the relarionship among the following oompensation related componenrs
b1 using a diagram

. Organisationalslralegj

. ( ompensarion goals

. Compensationstrateg)

. Compensations system dcsign concepts and

. Compensationdecision

(b) What is more impofiant for orgnisational effectiveness
external (Lomperiti\e) equil)? frplain your dnswer.

G) the telm wage differenrial and inspect thc reasons

Q7.

(a, Assess lhe components ol a compensarion/re$ard policy ofan

(b) Analyse the basic purposes lbr establishment of a sound
compensation/reward administration system.

Describe

it?

(08 Mark)
internal equity or

(05 Marks)

for the existence of

(05 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

organisation.

(06 Marks)

and strateg;c

(06 Marks)
(c) Plan a general

organisation.

model (pay management process) to effectively manage pay in an

(06 Marlis)

(Total 18 Marks)


